The CSG Committee on Suggested State Legislation convened Sunday, September 18, 2005. This meeting is the third of three SSL Committee meetings in the 2006 SSL cycle. There were 87 total bills on this SSL docket. The bills addressed a variety of issues, including e-waste, methamphetamines, privacy and identity theft, among others.

The SSL Committee voted to include 12 bills in Part III of the 2006 *Suggested State Legislation* Volume. It deferred 14 bills to CSG Task Forces or Working Groups and the next SSL committee meeting and rejected the remaining 61 bills.

CSG plans to publish part III of the 2006 SSL volume electronically by the end of November. CSG will combine Part III with Parts I and II into the printed book, which is tentatively scheduled to be published in January 2006.

Starting with the 2007 SSL cycle, the SSL Committee will produce SSL Supplements to the traditional SSL volumes. These supplements will be tied to between one and three issues which are related to the 10 megatrends change drivers which CSG identified this past year. The committee discussed the issues and settled overwhelmingly on *Aging in America: Silver Society* with *Privacy and Security: A Balancing Act* a distant second. Initially, the supplements will include drafts from the past 3 SSL volumes, plus any new, related bills that the committee selects in the current SSL cycle.

The SSL Committee made these changes to better connect the work of the SSL Committee with CSG’s trends mission. As always, we encourage you to send legislation to CSG staff for the SSL Program and we intend to contact specific state officials to help us collect legislation that addresses the change drivers that the supplements highlight.

The next meeting of the SSL Committee will take place at CSG’s Annual State Trends and Leadership Forum in Wilmington, Delaware. The Part I meeting is scheduled for Friday, December 2 from 4:00 – 5:30 p.m., and the Committee will consider docket items that are not considered first by a CSG Task Force or Working Group. The Part II meeting is scheduled for Sunday, December 4 from 8:30 – 11:30 a.m., and the Committee will consider items vetted through a CSG Task Force or Working Group.

At the Chicago meeting, we surveyed the SSL Committee members and guests present to see whether they would be willing to receive the meeting materials on CD or by download, in order to reduce copying and shipping costs. SSL staff project that docket 27A meeting materials will be available by November 17. Please check the CSG web site or call SSL staff later this month for more information.
COMMITTEE IN ATTENDANCE – September 18, 2005

Presiding:
Senator Pam Redfield, Nebraska, Co-Chair
Representative Chris Ross, Pennsylvania, Co-Chair
Mr. Jerry Bassett, Alabama, Vice Chair

Sen. Don Betzold, Minnesota
Mr. David Boyd, Iowa, Conference of State Court Administrators
Ms. Kathleen Cash, Indiana Senate
Rep. Ken Cowling, Arkansas
Sen. Bart Davis, Idaho
Ms. Penny Davis, Alabama Law Institute
Rep. Geraldine Flaharty, Kansas
Rep. Mary Glenski, South Dakota
Mr. Bill Goodman, Arkansas Senate
Rep. Kim Koppelman, North Dakota
Rep. Tim Massanelli, Arkansas
Mr. John McCabe, NCCUSL
Rep. Bobby Moak, Mississippi
Mr. John Olsrud, North Dakota, Legislative Council
Rep. Donna Stone, Delaware
Rep. Bill Stovall, Arkansas
Mr. Tom Troth, Kentucky, Legislative Research Commission

STAFF

Mr. Bill Voit, CSG Lexington
Ms. Nancy Vickers, CSG Lexington

GUESTS

Mr. Michael Behm, Stateside Associates
Ms. Sandie Benen, GlaxoSmithKline
Ms. Melissa Bishop-Murphy, Pfizer
Mr. Gary Blalack, GlaxoSmithKline
Mr. Dennis Brown, Equipment Leasing Association
Mr. Brian Donohue, MBNA
Mr. Brian Gordon, Stateside Associates
Mr. Carl Johnson, Pfizer
Ms. Suzanne Kelley, GE / Wisconsin
Mr. Michael Kerr, NCCUSL
Mr. Rob Kincaid, Merck
Mr. Paul Loeffelman, American Electric Power
Mr. Bill Manteria, Food Marketing Institute
Ms. Cathy McGeehan, Novartis
Mr. Daniel Nestel, Reed Elsevier / DC
Mr. Mark Ourada, Center for Energy and Economic Development
Mr. Marc Pearl, Consumer Electronics Retailers Coalition
Mr. Ron Scheberle, Verizon
Mr. Archie Shew, Hoffman-LaRoche
Mr. Alan Smith, Ohio Casualty Group
Mr. Bob Straniere, Pfizer / New York
Mr. Matthew Street, American Bankers Association
Ms. Sandi Thomas, Wyeth / Atlanta
Ms. Barbara Vassallo, National Apartment Association
Mr. Jim Wahner, Beverly Enterprises, Inc.
### ACTIONS BY THE SSL COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO., TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(*) Indicates item is carried over from previous SSL cycle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (01) CONSERVATION AND THE ENVIRONMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-26C-01</td>
<td>Large Venue and Large Event Recycling</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-26C-02</td>
<td>Prohibiting Computer-Assisted Remote Hunting</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (02) HAZARDOUS MATERIALS/WASTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-26B-01A</td>
<td>Hazardous Electronic Scrap Computer Monitors and TVs</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>DEFER TO TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-26B-01B</td>
<td>Electronic Waste – Computer Monitors and TVs</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>DEFER TO TF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(26B-a) A model bill being drafted in the Eastern Regional Conference is forthcoming, and may be available in late July. Since Rep. Ross is involved in drafting the model, staff should check with him before 26C docket book is finalized.

(26C-a) Defer to December 2005 TF meeting and add to docket 27A: Maryland HB 575 about e-waste submitted by Rep. Dan Morhaim for consideration

#### (03) ENERGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-26C-01</td>
<td>Shielded Outdoor Lighting</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (04) SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

#### (05) PUBLIC, OCCUPATIONAL AND CONSUMER HEALTH AND SAFETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-26A-02</td>
<td>Methamphetamine Manufacturing Chemical Retail Sale Control</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(26A-a) Get similar legislation from Arkansas, Oklahoma and North Dakota. Consider adding legislation to next docket that addresses restricting methamphetamine ingredients, exposing children to meth labs, mobile meth labs and cleaning up meth labs.

(26C-b) Include in the 2006 SSL Volume the following:

1. Updated chart prepared by Virginia legislative research staff;
2. National Apartment Association Note (05-26C-01A, with the correction on p. 42 of docket book that the state name in the second paragraph should be North Dakota Century Code);
3. This is the disposition of items 05-26A-02 through 05-26B-06.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-01A</td>
<td>Restricting Over-the-Counter Sales of Certain Drugs</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-01B</td>
<td>Restricting Over-the-Counter Sales of Methamphetamine Precursor Drugs</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-01C</td>
<td>Controlling the Distribution of Certain Precursor Ingredients Utilized to Manufacture Methamphetamine</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-01E</td>
<td>Methamphetamine Reduction Act</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-02A</td>
<td>Relating to the Evaluation and Cleanup of Illegal Drug Sites</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-02B</td>
<td>Restitution for Cleanup of Clandestine Laboratories</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(26B-c) Get model bills from National Apartment Association, National Housing Council, National Alliance of Model State Drug Laws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-26B-03</td>
<td>Regulation of Substances Which Are Precursors to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amphetamine and Methamphetamine

05-26C-01A Methamphetamine Remediation and Restitution IA REJECT
05-26C-01B Methamphetamines OR REJECT
05-26C-01C Methamphetamines OR REJECT
05-26B-04 Restricting Drug Sales and Regulating Internet Drug Sales KY REJECT
05-26B-05 Selling or Dispensing Illegal Drugs VT REJECT
05-26B-06 Ephedrine Sales WA REJECT
05-26C-02A Smoke-Free Air Act GA REJECT
05-26C-02B Smoke-Free Environments ND REJECT
05-26C-03A An Act Restricting the Use of Radio Frequency Identification Technology in Humans SD REJECT
05-26C-03B Prohibiting the Required Implanting of a Microchip into An Individual WI REJECT
05-26C-04 Regulating the Sale and Shipment of Cigarettes SD REJECT

(06) PROPERTY, LAND AND HOUSING/INFRASTRUCTURE, DEVELOPMENT/PROTECTION
06-26C-01 Hurricane Insurance STATEMENT INCLUDE
(26C-c) Include the Note in the 2006 SSL Volume.

(07) GROWTH MANAGEMENT

(08) ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT/GLOBAL DYNAMICS/DEVELOPMENT

(09) BUSINESS REGULATION AND COMMERCIAL LAW
09-26C-01 Mobile Branch Banking AR REJECT

(10) PUBLIC FINANCE AND TAXATION

(11) LABOR/WORKFORCE RECRUITMENT, RELATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT
11-26C-01 Workforce Development CT REJECT

(12) PUBLIC UTILITIES AND PUBLIC WORKS

(13) STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT/INTERSTATE COOPERATION AND LEGAL DEVELOPMENT

(14) TRANSPORTATION
14-26C-01 Regional Mobile Transportation Authorities AR REJECT
14-26C-02 Regarding the Revocation/Denial of an Elder’s Driver’s License Based on Statements Made by Their Treating Physicians WY DEFER TO TF
(26C-d) Staff should seek additional legislation, e.g., PA.

(15) COMMUNICATIONS/TELECOMMUNICATIONS
15-26B-02 Deregulation of Communications Services IA DEFER TO
NEXT SSL MTG AND GET COMMENTS FROM TECHNOLOGY WORKING GROUP

(26C-e) Staff should seek additional legislation, e.g., MO, TX.

15-26C-01 Wireless Camera Phone Privacy
15-26C-02 Prohibiting the Use of a Cell Phone by a Person Who Only Holds a Driver’s Instruction Permit
15-26C-03 Responsible Use of Cell Phones Act
15-26C-04 Authorizing a Telephone Corporation to Elect to Have All or Part of its Telecommunications Services Excluded from Regulation

15-26C-05A Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) 911 Calls
15-26C-05B Requiring Internet-based Phone Companies to Connect 911 Calls to Appropriate Emergency Personnel

NEXT SSL MTG AND GET COMMENTS FROM TECHNOLOGY WORKING GROUP

(26C-e) Staff should seek additional legislation, e.g., MO, TX.

15-26C-05A Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) 911 Calls

NEXT SSL MTG AND GET COMMENTS FROM TECHNOLOGY WORKING GROUP

15-26C-05B Requiring Internet-based Phone Companies to Connect 911 Calls to Appropriate Emergency Personnel

(16) ELECTIONS/POLITICAL CONDITIONS

16-26C-01 Prohibiting Certain Officials from Voting if a Conflict of Interest Exists

(17) CRIMINAL JUSTICE, THE COURTS AND CORRECTIONS/PUBLIC SAFETY AND JUSTICE

17-26B-04 Human Trafficking

(26B-g) Get Kansas and Illinois bills on this topic for the next docket.

17-26C-01A Trafficking People and Involuntary Servitude

(26C-f) Include Background information on page 71 with the exception of the last two paragraphs.

Bring DOJ model for docket 27A in Delaware.

17-26C-01B Human Trafficking
17-26C-02 Defining and Reporting Prenatal Neglect and Maltreatment
17-26C-03 Post-commitment Community Placement
17-26C-04 Global Positioning Satellite Monitoring of Sex Offenders
17-26C-05 Judicial Emergency Act

PS&J TASK FORCE, GET COMMENTS FROM INTERBRANCH WORKING GROUP

17-26C-06 Mental Health Courts

(18) PUBLIC ASSISTANCE/HUMAN SERVICES

18-26C-01 Legal Presence for Public Benefits
18-26C-02 County Interdisciplinary Child Information Teams

(19) DOMESTIC RELATIONS/DEMOGRAPHIC SHIFTS/SOCIAL AND CULTURAL SHIFTS

(20) EDUCATION

20-26C-01 Master Teacher Program
20-26C-02 Defining a Basic System of Free Quality Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
20-26C-03 Home Schools UT REJECT
20-26C-04 Fast Growth Grants IL REJECT
20-26C-05 Public School Academic Facilities Program AR INCLUDE
20-26C-06 Out-of-State Principal Certificates LA REJECT
20-26C-07 High School Students and Anabolic Steroids VA INCLUDE

(21) HEALTH CARE
21-26A-07 Payment for Mercury-Containing Immunizations IA REJECT
(26A-g) Defer to the Health Care Task Force. Get more information about the issue if possible.
(26B-i) Get additional information on 21-26A-07 and 21-26A-08 re thimerosal, with a clear explanation of the drug’s status and the CDC’s position on it.
21-26A-08 Mercury-Containing Vaccines CA REJECT
21-26B-09A Filling Valid Prescriptions CA REJECT
(26B-j) Get additional information on 21-26A-07 and 21-26A-08 re thimerosal, with a clear explanation of the drug’s status and the CDC’s position on it.
21-26C-01 Health Share Volunteers in Medicine GA REJECT
21-26C-02 Equity in Prescription Insurance and Contraceptive Coverage AR REJECT
21-26C-03 Financial Liability of Patients in a Psychiatric Facility NJ REJECT
21-26C-04 Health Care Reform Relating to the Medical Assistance Program, Providing Appropriations, Effective Dates and for Retroactive Applicability IA REJECT
21-26C-05 Mental Health Assessment/Treatment of Juveniles in certain Proceedings under the Juvenile Corrections Act and Child Protection Act ID REJECT
21-26C-06 Medicaid Fairness Act AR INCLUDE
21-26C-07 Actual Versus Ostensible Agency MT REJECT
21-26C-08 Medicaid Program to Offer Guidance on Weight Problems CO REJECT
21-26C-09 Medicaid Enrollees and Kidney Diseases LA INCLUDE

(22) CULTURE, THE ARTS AND RECREATION

(23) PRIVACY
23-26B-01 Biometric Matching System WA DEFER TO NEXT SSL MTG AND GET COMMENTS FROM TECHNOLOGY WORKING GROUP
(26B-n) Check on other states; perhaps resubmit.
23-26C-01 Retail Merchant Club Cards HI REJECT
23-26C-02 Obtaining Identity by Electronic Fraud NM INCLUDE
23-26C-03 Internet Privacy of Audio Visual Devices CA REJECT
23-26C-04 Privacy and Genetic Testing AK INCLUDE
23-26C-05 Financial Fraud Prevention Act ID REJECT
23-26C-06 Identity Information Protection Act CA REJECT
23-26C-07A Providing Notice to Consumers about the Disclosure of Their Personal Information AR REJECT
23-26C-07B Unlawful Use of Personal Identification Information FL REJECT
23-26C-07C Personal Information Protection Act IL REJECT
23-26C-07D Unauthorized Use of Personal Identifying Information- Penalty ND REJECT
23-26C-07E Computer Security Breaches DE INCLUDE
23-26C-07F Relating to the Breaches of Security that Compromise
Personal Information
23-26C-07G Requiring Information Brokers to Give Notice About Certain Security Breaches to Consumers
23-26C-08A Identity Theft Prevention Act
23-26C-08B Adopting and Revising Laws to Implement Individual Privacy and to Prevent Identity Theft
23-26C-09 Identity Information Protection through Security Account Freezes

(24) AGRICULTURE
24-26C-01 An Act Concerning the Surety of Perishable Agricultural Commodities
24-26C-02 Relating to Animal Identification Program Records
24-26C-03 Regarding the Protection of Documents Possessed by the Fish and Game Administration that Contains Personal Information of the Public
24-26C-04 Provisions Related to Taking Fish

(25) CONSUMER PROTECTION

(26) MISCELLANEOUS